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. Lctterl. nt natriots, HK his adherent .from; t It
--uaz?

r ;. '

. a Vctooer, 1813.hc district of IN mety-nix,-- ..

aetivc and resolute ot this darm a

Iaqe." ' '" ...
"

V?-.-

million? and t&iialf efdollm'wcTe offered to
th Secretary ofJta Treasury..,. The.loaM was
takeiiatTiellAte "'Td"iyitVW"m'ittay'T'for,:'too.
dollars fu stock Bearing tin interest df ler.
cent;'; The.privilege of prompt payment for
the latter instalments not being l;iveu to the
lenders in this loan a measure which subjects
the Treasury to pa interest on the money b- -

A. . John Rdai, 2
B. Cared Bitnnop

IrV tW-- for'elghi oniy haVe-io'-t in," anti th .

ftped'by cctting'do'wn'llie i'ckefsV --'pnder tho
- ifflaeocc of

xiim, the iiVhges "fbUgbt ini:a ffidnivcr 6crcely
:o be creAte&:-iTbefiMTaa;bbtqaW-

, naintaiiied for a long time':- tht the 1 opppnetsi
ercm by fatigue and iiertion, loaded their

pieces dclioeratcly iind shot (Fach othr down, or
.vere mutually dispitched by fte bayonet and tp--

tnahawk.v. .. " " ' --;'.r .'

, TTiebiaVc and tnuch lameftteijnajDeasley
lomnvaiided, nd ws killed atTieTgate very

Samuel ltr,: '

Executive Office VY. Carolina,,
Raleigh, ittli Juty lit. "

,

Lforeitis Granted, the terms are" 1 per cent, bet- -

Jacob 'B:ooSl rV WTTioaw Mitcbel)
Benj. BoU; XT W)llum Klirhitt

' "

Philip Brace- - Aathony Miller
y Fielding 8aleyv yi - :t Henry HsoiV '

ctr In compliance with a resolutionof the
- I A .. ... 1 I ar Al 1 RIU kIMLI". IlllSaCU

General sseioj 7 r- -
4 r,ni;theirl ter to the government, than; those on whieh the!

y'okploaa! 'oXlxteejt millions was co for shy
a! months since. V , 1 ' Nat. Jfwfv"7t !8sion, 1 nave me i.unwv- -

nrA irliirii this letter accompanies " . - t ' ' eiiv iu he acuon: at mis mace sixiyinrcc uii...., r.s rlistiu'uishetl claim vou have I -j . t

VERMONT ELECTION. - the savages were ki wo. woi ; f
the L'r'aUtudaiiflhitatefqrxPSt

"A'leWeeed'tiiTloniSn' Friday from7a rort rvieft--tn- ey teii nraveiy oiiscirgiitgjuwu
U'lLIl VOUI m illllCl 5, IU UIU9) 111c

C. Ansel Ctaapet -

,

Aawn Caraway "

jDavid'Cwker- -.r --

Joseph Caidweil

William Carfon " .,
1

:r:.,.:eiiiibethConei " 2C
,, CirfnniandL gOrtiMrof the

Motet WCown

tfarrjk Mouria
'

Kewell R. Miner

John.C.'M'Mmce
Giles Kai ice

wijliam .Vance

I. .... Avir tli Rrit'uh forces, com- -i eentleuian -- of intcllijrcnce,' who isnow inVer- -
inic nto many or me cuizeitwl0llou viv j, n.AUtHpof Kino- - mont. states that thettwo branches of the heJ stricken a ps

and they are Hying in eveiyfaaDdeu 0 . - . . 'laure wiH eertainlV be fcderaK and thatKt of lumbigbc
place we have nucie a 'standilluunm u, uu y.r no choice of Governor bv the peo- - dicuor-Art- his

rtpulse the tntrny or share theP11" r-C- : , , Jvr.Mp,, . must either
fell in the fort at Un5io."rotrac V v " :.vrrr;:r iifAWtn(,i; n!1Tr f fi.nt .'29 ivM tfi- - fate oi those who

lc" . , ,l.,t L. . rtnrna ol ttin rntPH tlifntiL-lioi- il f lift Staff. - -' ?
C pt Staffoirt, arrived at New York, informs,- 1. '.' 1 1 . mi.- m . T' 1inin wall ti iiira iAwvhO iihfanlnanfltf1 rf1?jl

in me year uIB iUnun umniui(ipn-ra- l Asseinoiy, passeu ihi,; elected members ii JPcderalisfrom some cause not wen ascenaineu, it are ihat thete were in the pjrt of KocheHnt, six 74's,
ariu ten frigatts, preparing lo Sdil for America,
the fngates having already taken on board six

........ j t I : .1 ninr:it!-- " I of ft I K4!pral Aliuoritv
W tO 'ie regrtllKU.WttS uL vouijincu mm. ( r j

FVnnil U1C, uu.m.v, v J v"w. . . .... . . . . . ...1... i He further siates, thatnie the Un Riesdaynigitttwo o l thellritisn . - ' V

f the higlrgratificatioi feltly, .at being. ;.. , took out4. ii.n nrr . ni'rs oi wiir. in eounne-racn- ai ite u. a.. '
"vnTof the sUt3 of North Carolina, thiVtcsti- - eahtonment at this place, effected their cicape ir. Crawford, only remained in ! 'railce 48 hours,

.j I. mao.1 nf ra Unr .un: Ul UHI IUT 11!1U Hf.U IHIfir UUB U4 I UK CVUL1UC1 IU V,v "r" 't

. i. ..... . ! . ' .hi.. n.lH.iii in hp;r f intiinipnt. I lipir. i:iHKf9 CrUlZC. .
lo remarK, mat couienuing as we are at iue pre-- K V
L.. ;ii tl.um. iw;fir'nr i.iatrlfl.hta- are Walter kerr and Alexander Oreig, the Cptaioa. if ..the bearer of Despatches to our

fr. i Hintun i'ugh
' '' V t, A. PcoaV '

FtanciJ Thitlip
franky Pj'smcB
Jtebcu Ivjij "

lL Jarue Risby
? Xadxk Ray - '.

- Jes e iieid '

andil Redding "

. Clara Kygera

James Rochet

Moedy Rogers
. Criffl i Ranlld

V.WOC1 or Ridley
t Charles-SeathSikiti- ;

Isham Stepheni

.'M'a ScarboroiigV '"

.v'Axum Scott r'i
Brig, gen, Hardy Suiijjt
Fanny M. Shaw
Hanruh Spain ."

' " Malcom' Shaw.'( i ' -
'

Folly Sheltoa
Anne Suggl
Harrison Smith

detached militia
fi. ftubert Dood

blai '

Wiflis Deivjqo

Mist Hiriet Onflr
P. Jiinei Franltlm

'
JarrifeS Fish

A. dilchrist '

EOea: Cinke
;Efiiib-thOrilSij- . ,

H TLomas iluuie
Amoil.f:Jn -

Robert Hull
Capr. A. i! unlet
Jiei se Harris. , , . . rt

:
; William Hcflin p

jT,seph Hemphill,

MicluellliU
Wiiliam Hendricfc "

John Hall
John Harrii '

J. Lavina Jo!intii
Robert Johnson
Mils Frances Jonel

also Mates tht Mr. Crawford
of heultii. It was reported ac

L nlcasLg hope may be entertained, that the fcww lieutenant and :Uie Tatter an- - cnsigngoveroijtcm. He
,izL.u ih ntArnia f nur The eomaxandws oiheer oiierSxA reward of one wa-i- n a. ban ,state

iiordeatix wheu ca.it. b. leu there, that hostilities
riU animate the oldi:r of theewsUng war, eachot theirjarrest; ;

md nervehis arm, in laudable einulatiou, to like v FMsjUld (Ji.) pap. hd comrncin-e- d iitteen the" French and UuA;

sian aii' Austria is said to have joined
iirance A. Y. Goz. "

,clilC emeUtS. . nnmt mini iTiinmnunx" I n
MY.feiisiueratiou and respect with wlueh,

1 have the honor, to be, JSxtractivfa letter dated Bar!ington, fiept 19.

"Itis late at nidit, and 1 have iust to ih- -

ANOTHER NAVAL CHALLENGE.
We have before ui a letter frota one of the

y rewofthe Coiled Stales big enterprise, which
s a cs that sh' had received and accepted a chal

i form, you ihat I came through camp
the armv is under mareliins orders. 1 saw our

Sir, your ob't sert't,
WILLIAM HAWKINS

His Execllency Isaac SuEJunvyJEso. ,

Governor of R'eutucLy. '. i ne toiu me ne-tva- s r-- uoui nu. ung i uuug cmuiuus. mcfriend captain Vai- i-
ordered to.narch to-ua- v. hB is detailed to the Enterprize is repairing and the battle to b-.- :

T. Violet rhonpsoa
Rabecca Thompsag

Vidvervor sHtBt's replt to got. BakiRs.. advaiicji guard ; thniaia holy expectnl to fol- - frnht in 30 . ays horn the receipt of . the chal- - .
I Governiiient'llouse, FrankfortrfCe,ntucJcy, low immediately ; all were in preparalion. icnge, which was on me I8ih inbt,Z)f. Press

John C. Jones
Nathaniel Jones, Crabtreo
Solomon Jones- uitjiHt tui") i .

(
, x lit ai my swmuiicu ci u.ui uiiu i uu- - .

ult Com K. Jemima Knight, 3
Sarrtpson King

L. Lucinda Luck

Terreil
' Samuel H. Taylor

V. Treut Vaughan .

W. JosepfrWinjlov
WILLIAM PECK, P. MT.

H,3t.

Harbor
Monday

SIR unttte 23a i'nt. I had the honor of re- - BistingC; 600 ) reyiiars, all clean fine looking We Jeatn that on hatu i y the 18th,
leiviiig your letter of the 17th ult. tendering to men. 1 expect they will proceed aTf.yroseiit as Ohauneey with his nret left 'i.ackett'a
be a 8word'7 which aeeompanied it,.bcstowca by,, fitr as Champlaia,' where they wili probahly .with:iat;; forty open lroatsr and on
Yortli Carolina' as ft. testimony of the flattvriug' halt for About 300 of the local mi- - afternoon ,he passed Pultneyville. We turther

October 7.lentiinents which she entertained in relation io Utia, the best I ever ' saw, marched last nisht l nrn, that all our cannon :had been brought over
hy conduct in the affair of the 7th of Octouery frinn to l)ead - Creek-abo- ul two and to the Americaa sidi from Fort George and it
780, on Knurs mountain. a halTiiitles from villasei where-the- y re'.v 3 reported at Canandaizua on Wednesday
Engaged, as my beloved country then was.'in raninas a piquet guard, about three - or four the 221, that (he rAmtrican troops had left Fort
struggle for every thiiiaf that wa dear to man, miles froin the main army. All the militia 1 G'f!getan;l htid arrived at fort Niagara It

he had a n,"ht to expect the zeaunis exertions have conversed with, are willing to cross the .r-- supposed the whole of the American force
f her citizens in Jier behalf! 'Devoted ta the. Unas whenever ordered. wets ht Kmstcn. ' "

biuse of my country, impelled bv a hieh 8enseiresterd.vv towards niarht, the patrole took - t
Jf the obliffations 1 owed her, and by an utter up a citizen, iust eroiit to cros the lines "he The. National Intalligencer, as we understand

State of North-Carolin- a,

ROWAN COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter-Sessio- n

' ' August Term, 813.
liabeth M. Kelly, adminisi.a x, versus John UewnaH

ORIGINAL ATTMCHMINT LKVIfD. itC
JJTT appearing to the satisfactfon of the coattl
B that i!;e ttefsndant, John Ncwii.n; is an inhabitant of ancs

iher fta:, it is therefore oide:-- by the court that publicatioa
be made three weeks, successively, in the Raleigh Mtncrva
that the dtfendant, John N wnan, appear atour court of pltt
and quarter session, to be, held for the County of Rowan, at tb.

ler?ion to the tyranny which wastklcavori'ig had a draft of oar whole northern army, the it. did 'not make the adaiissiona insisted on by

(oppress her, 1 ire."ly participated tu those ex- - number it contained, 'where and how thevwere the editors oi Uie federal lie publican, in the
lead eonliict article inserted in oir firstto,, and that which situated j togetiicT with a map of all our fleet page.

rmmateaan a result so tavorabie to our arms and batteries, wlure thev' lav. and every par--
lid evidently gave a favorable turn to the revo- - tieuiar. He is now at he main guard "house, .WHO PROFIT BY THE WAR?

Those who declared it, and all who hold Com
missions in the army, with a swarm of coliec

ion, and in ralatidn' towhich' the legislature and his trial will take place w.

N.'.Carolina, have been pleased to express' , ,'. ' T
insotves in a maimer the most flattering to GEN. HAMPTON'S

T
ARMY IN

court-hou- in Salisbury, on the second Monday iof fcovembCICANADA, tors, arufv contractors. &c. &c.
nc-- t, a id cntei kis plea to ih aaW auk or judgment wTrl 'W:-.. v ..'.,ytfelings. : . Bv a gentleman 'from Platt.sburgh we learn, s -

If thefreeborn sons of America wanted any that'Oeu. Hamptoti, with the armv .under 'his WHO PAY THE TAXES?
entered acemding io the plaintiff's demand.

Test,H,3tp. JOHN GILES, C..imnttrrtb'dratf them forth in defence of her command, amounting to between 4auJ, 500d The mechanic the farmer, .and the poor bat
ghts, other than a couviction that upon their men had croosed the Ciiiada line, and were en- - industrious laborer,Vho toils all day, and at e State of Korth-Carblin- aj

CABARRUS COUNTY.
Lemons aepenuea tne contimiance ot Uiuse camped at --Ddel town, and that road were veuiag pays a tax upon the salt and other ne
gilts, it might be found in the 'heartfelty-sa-"eattingntrat-

f preparatory toi heTirmy -- procccd'.-eesaris for his family, to supply thc-Pr-
esi

fsfaetion. derived from -- the consolation of ingto its ulterior point nT destination. A kir- - dent's palace, and support the extravagance of
avine merited and received the applause of a mish had taken nlaee at Odeltown. rCanadaVnsekss oiticers. Vermont . WutcLman.

Court of fleas aud QuarterSession
. July Term, 1813.

"

rateful country for the toils .

buntereq injer behalf. , the enemy were billed, some made prisouers, A blustering officer lately observed, within
Having lived ten years of the happiest part aud the residue retreated. v the hearing of his landlord, to whom he had
my life in-- North-Carolin- a, and having re- - --

"

iiKt oat off for his weeklv bilL-tha-

Moses Wiley versus Archibald jM'Cord L
;

. ORIO-IAI- . A TTACHMI NT CrVIlt). &C, .'.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of th coat?
tiie defendant, .Archibald M'.CuTdy, .iWa'tu'liJhW'virl

tant ol'ihis state, it is"ordert4 by the court that publication bs, .

na4e for thre weeks, succcstively, in the Raleigh Mmerva ;
tharthe defendant, Archibald M'Curdy, appear at our court Hf f
pleas and (Jiarter sessions, to beheld for the coantyot Cabafi

ived repeated marks of' the pdrtiality of my Copy of a let r from Cymmodrre Ferry ta Vie men of his cloth wero the pillars of Uie
in that government during my Secretary of tne Navy. lion.5' Vs, answered oid Drawcork, the ca- -

'sidenee amonsst them, I have cVtr entertain-- ! 8eh-ine- r Ariel. oflTPnrtasa ' t.toUnr. '

J the warmest-feelin- gs of fraternal affection River, Sent. "rt.h, 1813, ,, ,,, ,

uaooa wutior uiera, anu l nowacept wit ft . Sir Since I last did myself the honor of -- ; MARRIKD.
Tv, " K mil. ..Ti If. rrii.-puerauott ana respeet tfus Honorable pledije oi wr tini? vou. the vessels.- undflr.mv.comm.i.nd.

couimuuijce oi meir uueetion. havev:i. i l i-- i j ..
- V i it tun i.nmife in vtmcoru, oo tne intra Monaa? in jheen emp oyed ui moving the army from mas Torre, to m,,s.

Jane Pugh, daShter--f , Oc!ober nwr illd ,akl iS ; - i
to Haman Push. Esn. . i .; r. ,:T .-- Mm tuHsujuttinmsui uigu respect ami ea the camps at l'ortiige river and lort Meig. will be entered against him accoing tot'ie plaint 8 s dfmahtf.I have the honor to bepern Put-i- n bay, A considerable body of troops At Warrontonoa Jfridoy last, Alfred Al H.3t. Test, . ; . : GEORGE PHIFER, CC.Most repecffully, ston. of that county, to Miss Mary Pliimmer,

lat:giitcr of Kemp, Piumiucr, Esq.of VV arren.Your ob't servant,
.:.-i- ISAAC SHELBY. ton.

haye.'afready arri ved-a- hat place. Gen. Cass
- commanding at the bay, mentioned toi'hi'e" a fev

i moments before I left him this morning, that"a
man i; id arrived from Detroit, who -- reported

' that the Indians' had burnt that place. The
;geu. had uot'seen the man 5 two of his officers
conversed with him. '.

Jtis.Excellency William Hawkins.
Governor of JS Carolina. DIED.

State of North-Carolin- a, ? --
,t

' '
.

'

, 'r riTT COUNTY.. .t'
jri Court of Ples&dtid (juartef-Sessio- n

' ' August Term, 1813.' ' '

--Wright Tueker Versus Alexander Nelson
ORIOIAL ATTACHMENT, : , '

At Salisbury BUIIIC lldYS ITAID. JJUtC)
wife of Wai. C. Love. EsqImiMODOREJlOJJOTJ

ta the fngale PFeidcnt, Is"at length sfate,d
We arrived at Newport, R. I. lifter a

be, At Warreutoii ouTThursday last, Capt. Sa", ery respectfu Uy,I have-the-hon- or to
&e. :" -' '' muet uolbcrt, rsncrilt 01 Southampton county ;

O. II. PERRY. LevietLon jugce of land, sapposedjojorttain one hundred anda. ,
7At Frederioksburar, on the 28lh urt. LarJcinpe in whieh he is believed to have captured The hon. Wilam Jon-es-, t wenty acres, adjoining the land of Giles Nelson, Edward

Laughenghouse, Samuel Tuten and Levin Aam,British sloops of war Cruizcr and High Secretary ofttie Navy. Smith, Esri, Collector of Norfolk.
yer, besides eleven sail of merchant men. T appeanug to the satisfaction of the courf

'e Jfligliflyerlis said to have been cantured iha: t!ie defendant in the above case is not ah inhabitant oi
fthe Banks seven days before his arrival,

J Examination V !&:f-RALEIG-

ACADEMY,
A pwqlic eiamination of the students of this

Extract ofa letter from- - Nashville, dated i&th
.

' "' Stilt.
.

---
An express anivedin this place the eve

ning h'ifors last, from Fort St. Stephens, to the
Governor, wiih the melauclioly intelligcue
that about 700 Creek Indians had attacked aud

this slate, ordered, that publication be made in the Minerva ter
three rr out lis that unless the defendant 'appear at the next or
succeeding terra of this court, to be held tor this county at lh

odgers had put into a Scottish port to obtain
ater, and has , traversed the ocean without

i.ist iu ijo will comirteiict; on TUESDAY, the second ari house in Greensville, on ihefiist Monday in Novembea
Merruption. '

V'-'- " ' -

tlrkoii a Fort on the Tdmbiebvin-whieJ- there
oi Syvi-mbc- and end on t ;e te; ihv A number (if imerefiing and February neat, replevy aad plead,, will be nteajf

oiatinns will be delivered durii.g t .e occasion. Parents, guar- -i gainst him. ' '
. .

diaos and others, whoiake jn interest In liteiary exhibituns,
' i4,enw3sp.: - Test. ALEXANDER V(.NS, clerk.

An Englishman named John Wiltshire was wsre about 3v10 persons, all of whom were Tfiur- -
hi Eneiand. on a ehargej)f piracy, dered, except' 8, who made their eseape."

art retrwJrt fdlltf fiiiliirI In q onA Vrt m.,A I
-- m - mmm0- - --' - -- w' - " ...vim.-i- w o.iiu.lt CAlcpi III It

lT iiaviug. served on boar J the True Blooded
nKev. 4U1 Amerionn iVrirnrPP.r ftftoA- - rtut ' in DUEADI-'U- C INKI.TCT. whole business be

V. HILL,
special car-c- j . can be dismissed until tne
biought to a ekise.

October 6th, 181.1.
"rShce. . Wiltshirft had hppn lltrp. vpnrs. as Ri-frjy- t nf lottor Anto,! Vnvt Otf

P Lncrlish. nrisnnof war' iu n "Frpnili nriann. Mr.l a a q i o .'
'

L u if- ril v-. -- , . - 7 yn j, Auro. ,
.

-

it pretended to be an American riiinrrdsr ' , W UAilon

State of North-CaroUn- a,

'
.;. PITT COUNTY. V

Court of rieas and Qtiarte ,

i- -' August Te m, 4813.
William Adams versus Alexander Nelsotv

.
' V, oaiCIMAt ATTAtHMiN rr, ; - ' '

Levied on a piece oHand supposed to cmr iinone hundred anij
- twenty acres, adjoining the land of G let Nelson, EawarA

ii&erated. Haying ettected this he entered in?, and sq ofien predicted by honest, respectable J '
,

Wd the ririvateer. not knowins war ex.. ...ifin. ha. i h nii.:n ,M iiw .u ,CST oeivEd, and offers forsalb,
ted bctw een Eoslaiid and America. The pri.

was adjudged to death, but. recommended
()Uw court'lo utercy. .. r itughengbouse, Samuel Tuten anrt Le tin Acams. -

appearing to the satis fae ion of the eourtA report, by way of 'Albany is in circular

ft nceless settlements- - On Monday last the Creek'.. 1 UNICS s. Letters, 3 vols. AVoodfall's edition.
Indians commenced hostilities against us and on 'nke'i. Works, 5ih volume

'
.

tb tt day. re'luced mc fort at Tensaio, aboiit 15 Csarke's Travels in Egypt, &c Cruise on Real Property ; '
miles) Jrom Stoddart, in which 'there ''were be-- ' Dun'e' Hand Book Ditto Military Dictionary v
tween'A'h.rec and four hundred Wrsoxs of every ' Horace. in LoWon ,

ilescriptipn..Of these .about 15$ - wer tolyntccrs , Miss.Moore'a Christian Morals"

in the service of the U.S. and lo'cat mili'ia. 'TisV''' nU'i Views of Re'iigioa. -
said the fort WBS Surpiised, and that The Indians Poem? by aLaC y, late Siurin's Sermons

.entered' at One of. the gates and act. fire to an old '. Bridal of Triermain ; Lees Memoirs of the War

r that the defendant in the above cas i not an inhabitant ofi tral G?iiprnl "Knrpiaott Iiik! tillrpn Alnlrlcn
M all i -Iron .'Vfti.-ilnrl-7m- v - - ths state, orde cd, thai publication be i Aade in the Minerva We

three months thai Unless the defendant appear at the next 4
Lsuccexdin terra of this court, to be h j!d ki this county at theaveLaunches.- - Three fiiie sloops of war h

lately.-launche- for the service of. 1the framed house m tlie centre of the pickets. All Cooper's Equity Pleaclerj Morte's General Atlal court-hou- se in Greensville,' on the ii 4t Monday in November
and Febi nary neat," replevy anplear1 a judgment will be cnticThev are named" the X asntw?a States. LwasHone 1hn:outdeenecied-l- y cool, deter.

eock and Frolic, and each late 20 'guns. ed against him.
Test; ALEX -- 5?D5R EV ANS.'derlu .14,eow3Mp.

t - .

Beaitie's E.iileuiifs ul CUi'miaiiiiy

Latin Dictionary, price 3 dollars
Walker's Eiiglishjaictionaiy, abridged ,

ird' MiHwiie-y- ; Blank Music Books
Hints to norco ii missioned Officer .

. - . V- - - ,.. -
Academy tor grown horsemen- - ,. t
Company Eaercise? The Pon.Captain

Otsobrt S

mined bravery ; but overpowered by numbers
thrjjw'eiTTitciaUy- - burcfie'red, the house set xm
fire, aoiTrthe. old mjTnVl worn ( ha
werein the' upper room)- - burnt W death. Our
little Spartan bnnd soldlbeir liyeswe'U having
killeds-Btate- d by the few who esraped, about
209 and wounded many more Of all that were

' r NEW LOAN. ..n Saturday last, bejng the day fixed for ire-lv-
il?

pi oposalj for the loan of 7,300,000 i dol-!s- ?

authorized bv art act of the last session ft' THE SALISBURY COURSE- -r (t Cr.$,Tor the Fall
1S13, will commeoci ico TUESDAY, the $bthff

- 'Oclohtr. Vr".. . ...pS'WrSj proposais for more " thaa twelve
S&Usbury, Sept. lfrlitq. ?fP)


